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WHAT'S AHEAD IN 1950 FOR THE SWINE PRODUCERS OF TEXAS?
Issued by Your County Extension Agents
1950
SUPPLY
FAV 'AA.J»IIt.....------__
. Totol hogs 6 mo. old ond over on forms
Dec. I same as last year.
2. Pork supply first 3 months in 1950 will
not be larger than same period in 1949.
UNFAVORABLE
I. 1949 pig crop 13% over 1948.
2. Spring farrowing intentions for 1950
6% over last spring.
3 ..Beef cattle numbers slowly increasing
4. Number of cottte on feed high.
5. 1950 expected to produce record peace-
time pig crop .
6. Supplies of lord and other fats and oils
to be larger than 1949.
Prepared by Extension Specialists in Animall-tusbandry
Department and the Deportment of Agricultural EGonomics
and Sociology,Texas A. a M. Colleoe System.
DEMAND
FAVORABLE
I. L rk prices compared to beef
prices tend to I ce more pork consumption.
2. National incomet ntinue high.
3. U. S. population increa· steadily.
4. Savings are at a high level.
UNFAVORABLE'
I. Competition for consumer dollar is
increasing.
2. Consumer debt rose to a new record in
September 1949.
3. Unemployment is-expected t
4. Totol of all exports expect
in 1950.
Coo pe !' a t i veE x ten s i on 0 r kin A g ric u 1 t u rea n d Hom e E con 0 m i c s. The T e x a sA. & M• Co 11 e g e S y s t em
and the U nit e d S tat e s De par t men t 0 fAg ric u 1 t u r e Coo per a tin g •
Distributed in Furtherance of the Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30.1914.
